**Position Title:** Pre-Sale Forestry, Stewardship Contracting and Good Neighbor Agreements Program Manager  

**Opportunity Type:** Permanent Appointment  

**Organizational Unit:** 11-52-07-0002-00-00-00-00 National Forest System; Forest Management; Assistant Director Forest Products  

**Series:** 0460 - FORSTR  

**Grade:** 13/14  

**Duty Location:** Washington, DC  

**Virtual Position?** No  

**Created By:** Schwab, Vania Paola  

**Primary Contact:** Reddan, Joseph G  

**Contact Phone:** 202-205-0580  

**Contact Email:** jreddan@fs.fed.us  

**Outreach Editors:** Dickerson, Mazon Rali  

**Post Notice Through:** 9/15/2015  

**Bargaining Unit?** No  

**Position Type:** Permanent  

**Number of Vacancies:** 1  

**Announcement Type:** SingleVacancy
Remarks:

Forest Management will advertise a program manager for Pre-sale Forestry; Stewardship Contracting and Good Neighbor Agreements.

This is a permanent, full-time position located in the Forest Management staff at the national headquarters in Washington, DC. This notification is circulated to inform prospective applicants of this upcoming opportunity and to determine the level of interest in this position. This position is being advertised Forest Service wide and for a duty station at the Washington Office only.

The incumbent will serve as the Pre-Sale Forestry, Stewardship Contracting and Good Neighbor Agreements program manager under the general direction of the Assistant Director for Forest Products and will work closely with National and Regional Directors, Assistant Directors, and nationwide with employees of NFS and State and Private Forestry and the State Forester’s Office (for the States qualifying under the Good Neighbor Authority). The incumbent establishes and manages the development of national policy and guidance for Pre-Sale Forestry as well the policy, contacts and agreements under the permanent authority for Stewardship Contracting and Good Neighbor statutes.

At this time, we intend to advertise the permanent position in mid-October 2015. If you are a federal government employee interested in this
If you are an external candidate, please fill out the attached Outreach Notice Response Form and forward it to the attention of Joe Reddan at jreddan@fs.fed.us by September 15, 2015.

If you would like additional information on the position, please contact Joe Reddan, Assistant Director for Forest Products at jreddan@fs.fed.us or 202-205-1667.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attachments:</th>
<th>OutreachPre-SaleStewardshipContracting.docx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Link to this notice:</td>
<td><a href="https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/?id=0C548E509E384FB09AF2BC0398B4EE38">https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/?id=0C548E509E384FB09AF2BC0398B4EE38</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>